
WEDNESDAY NITE LIVE(STREAM) 
October 20, 2021 

 
Welcome! Thank you for joining us tonight. We will begin right around 7:00pm. 
 
Please be sure and post something in the comment section so we know you are here! 
 
Please click the SHARE button just above the comment section and post this feed on your 
Facebook page so your friends and family can find us! 
 
If you would like to join us via ZOOM, click this link:  
 
 
To access tonight’s notes and information on your PC click here:  
https://durandchurch.com/wednesday-livestream  
or here:https://bible.com/events/48780018  
 
To access tonight’s notes and information on your smart phone follow these steps: 
- Download the YouVersion app on your smartphone. 
- Turn your location settings ‘on’. 
- Open the YouVersion app. 
- Click the ‘more’ tab (bottom right). 
- Select ‘events’ and click FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 
 
Be sure you have a Bible nearby. We will be studying the Book of Revelation tonight. 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Café Devo goes up every morning at 6:00am on Facebook and YouTube. COME DEVO WITH US! 
 
GREAT DIVIDE SUNDAY: October 24, 2021 is the Sunday before The Game. As we do every year, 
FCC invites everyone to choose a side, wear the colors, and have a little fun with us on Great 
Divide Sunday. So, break out the maize and blue (or those other colors, if you must) and join us 
October 24, 2021, for Worship! 
 
KID’S TIME TRICK-OR TREAT: On Sunday, October 31, 2021 FCC invites our boys and girls to 
wear their Halloween costumes to Worship. During “Kid’s Time” that morning the children will 
trick-or-treat throughout the Sanctuary. Adults are encouraged to bring a bag of wrapped candy 
to share with our children as they trick-or-treat.  
 
GET INVOLVED! FCC is always in need of volunteers to facilitate worship on Sundays. If you are 
interested in serving as a liturgist, usher, acolyte, in the Nursery, or by donating snacks for 
Social Time, please sign up at the Literature Table at the back of the Sanctuary. 
 



ONE ITEM A MONTH: This month’s item is SOCKS. We are collecting basic white or black, over-
the-calf socks throughout September. Please leave them at the back of the Sanctuary. Thank 
you! 
 
SUPPORTING FCC  
     Financial contributions to FCC may be made in five ways: 

- Place your contribution in the Offering Plate when it is passed.  
- Mail: First Congregational Church, 403 N Saginaw St., Durand MI  48429. 
- Drop your contribution in the drop box located near our Washtenaw Street entrance. 
- Through your own bank’s electronic check service. 
- Venmo: Our treasurer is set up as: Shannon-Fryer-4. 

 
#forDURAND 
     The #forDURAND hashtag represents FCC’s commitment to be know more for what we are 
‘for’ than what we are against. We are for Jesus and because our church gathers here, we are 
for Durand. We will demonstrate this by participating in community events and projects, 
encouraging our friends and neighbors by celebrating their accomplishments and those of their 
children and grandchildren, looking for creative ways to support local businesses, and showing 
appreciation to those who serve us. If you have ideas regarding this effort, please share them 
with us! 
 
 
PRAYER LIST 
Prayers for our nation. 
Our local, state, and federal leaders. 
An end to the coronavirus pandemic. 
The COVID-19 vaccination process. 
Those dealing with COVID-19: 

- VICKI SACK 
- WILHELM FAMILY 
- MARY JANE EDWARDS 

Students, teachers, and staff of our local schools. 
KAYLEIGH FOX: recovering from COVID-19. 
SHELIA LAFERNEY (Jodi Dobbs’ mother): cancer.  
PAMELA TAYLOR (friend of Amanda Bruner): cancer. 
Freida Glass’ friend: cancer.  
SHARI SCHUYLER: recovering from surgery. 
Linda Russell’s friend: cancer. 
CHARLENE CEKANDER (Tim’s mom): cancer. 
KEITH BARTLETT (friend of Ron Nicks): cancer. 
JIM MCCLUNG (friend of Ron Nicks): loss of hearing and balance issues. 
DEBORAH CAMPBELL (Mandy Bruner’s mom): recovering from heart attack at home. 
JASON LAYNE (friend of Rick Will): cancer. 
ERIC DAVIS: cancer. 



JASON BAADE (Gary & Sue’s son). 
BETTY BENSON: Durand Rehab Center. 
JACKIE OAK (Mary Golden’s friend): on a ventilator.  
JEREMY AUSTIN (Beth’s son): complications from diabetes. 
BRETT BRUNER: Praise! Doing well after surgery.  
BECKETT SQUIRES (Baade’s granddaughter): upcoming open-heart surgery (11/16). 
Judy Viener family. 
Beverly Baldwin’s brother: recovering from a stroke. 


